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"Let us not think 
too highly of ourselves" 
Edward H. Mack 
and Archibald Fairly Carr 

Rev. Edward Mack, pastor until 1904. 
Upon resigningfrom the church, he became 
Chairman of Old Testament at Lane 
Seminary and in 1915, chairman of Old 
Testament at Union Seminary in Richmond, 
Virginia, where he remained until 1938. He 
later wrote to the church, "Your generous and 
patient congregation took me in my youthfal 
ministry, practically in my boyhood and did 
its loving best to make a man of me. '' 
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Dr. Brank's death was not unexpected and Rev. Mack was
immediately invited to stay on as interim pastor, soon 

becoming Central's permanent pastor. 

Edward H. Mack was born in Charleston, South Carolina in 1868. A 
brilliant student, he graduated from Princeton Seminary at 21, did fur
ther study at the University of Berlin and was awarded three doctorates 
in his lifetime. Because of his youth, Rev. Mack declined a call to a pas
torate in North Carolina, opting instead to serve as Dr. Brank's associate 
in 1893. He would stay on at Central until 1897.

During Rev. Mack's tenure and beyond, church debt was the focus of 
much attention. The crushing economic depression of 1893-1897

was mirrored in the financial woes that continued to plague Central. 
Believing such debt to be "a standing menace to the prosperity and 
advancement of the Church," church leaders made a concerted effort 
to pay off the mortgage in 1896. They were successful. The "faithful 
band of noble and self-sacrificing ladies of the Church" was singled 
out for special thanks. Sources estimate that in the previous twenty 
five years the women of the church contributed $20,000 to the 
church's coffers. 

Payment of this debt was a cause for rejoicing and thanksgiving. As the 
Board of Trustees noted in their annual report in January, 1897:

This building was dedicated to the Lord many years ago, at a time 
when it was not ours to give. This gift, while it was made in good 



faith, was sornewltat premnture; nlw that the orunershiy., of the prop'
€rt! hds been redeemed and taken out of the hnnds of the ruone,t-

/ender and inuesrcd in the congregation, it seems t0 tts that this is a

suitable time to rededicate it to the Lord, dnd to offer u? lur heart'

felt thanks ro Him for rhe manifold blessings uouclssafed to his peo-

ple during the fedrful and trying ordeal through uthich rhey haue

passed.

We haue entered upoLt lt neru €rd in the ffiirs of the Church... Let us

gird ottr loins and "lny dside euery weigltt dnd the sin that so ettsi/y

besets us, dnd let us run taith patience the race that is set before us..."

Such optimism was shortlived. Just a few months later, in May of 1897,

Rev. Mack resigned to accept a call in Virginia, and Central again began

the search for a new pastor.

The Session minutes record only that Rev. J. F-. Plunkett of Augusta,

Georgia, was twice called and that he nl'ice declined. Early in 1898, the

congregation issued a call to Archibald Fairly Carr and he accepted.

Rev. Carr was born in Mississippi in 1868. He received his bachelor's

and master's degrees from Southwestern Universitv in Tennessee before

becoming a pastoral assistant in Baltimore. He u,as ordained and

installed as Central's fifth pastor on March 20, 1898.

'len months without a pastor had taken their toll. Membership dropped

from 409 in April, 7897 to 331 in April, iBgB (the lou'er number also

reflects a purge of inactive members). More strikingll', contributions fell

from $16,380 to $8,720 during the same period. In the summer of
1B9B the deacons were lorced to borrow $1,400 to pay bills. Necessary

repairs to the church continued (heating of the "infunt room" and elec-

tric lighting for the organ and pulpit, lor example), even as Rev. Carr

voluntarily took a pay cut to ease the flnarrcial burden. Reflecting back

on 1899, the diaconate reported to the congregation:

The members of the Board had indulged the hope oJ'being able ro

sing a netu song this the beginning of d neu year, but the Ti'easurer's

report has dissipated all such hopes and theT haue only to repeat the

oll, o/d story ofien told iru years gorue by - an €mpt! tr€ltsury/, unpaid

bills, expenses in excess of receipt:'.

(lpon mouing t0 /1 lrltrmer climate for hertlth

redsons /lt tlte age of 33, Reu. A. F.. Carr
liued to be 90 yars old.

JI
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Church Directory, 1898. In the J890's, 
Central began publishing directories which 
included not only a fist of members but also 
reports .fi'om each o

f 
its various ministries. 
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ft is vain for this congregation to attempt to escape the responsibility 
laid upon its members to support the Church. You cannot run a 
church without money any more than you can run a windmill with
out wind, or a steam engine without steam. 

Membership increased when the Glasgow Avenue Church, a Northern 

Presbyterian church, united with Central in J 899. Nevertheless, in the 

year following the merger, giving to benevolences actually decreased by 

nearly $400. 

Cenrral's ministries went on despite rhe gloomy financial picture. Evan

gelistic services resulced in a number of professions of faith. Home mis

sions were heavily supported by the church. The Ladies Guild sewed 

clothing chat was distributed among the poor by social workers from the 

church. The Sunday School carefully recorded conversions and sought 

to compete with neighboring churches by offering "free emerrainmenrs 

and free excursions co the children of the Church and Sunday school." 

A library fund was established. Church offices were redecorated. 

Despite all its efforts and programs, the church did not grow. Good peo

ple were doing good things, yet they seemed constantly at the mercy of 

an unstable economy. Central was at an impasse. The Session assessed 
the situation in ics report to che congregation in 1899: 

There seems to be a disposition in the Church to look to other 
sources to secure the growth o

f 
the Church than to the proper one. 

The thought seems to be to cultivate societies in the Church -
benevolent societies, social societies, etc. - to increase the Church 
membership. 

While these societies may be all right, in their proper relations to the 
Church, yet if they are extended beyond their proper sphere and 
made the main dependence of the Church for its growth, instead of 
Looking to the Holy Spirit, the Church will be greatly disappointed. 
If these social or benevolent institutions are cultivated to the neglect 
of the prayer meeting and other devotional duties, the Church is 
bound to lose ground spiritually, numerically and financially. The 
Session, therefore, begs to admonish the members of the Church ... do 
not neglect the prayer meeting, family prayer or secret prayer: A 
praying church is always a growing church.



Central's eiders were not alone in their concerns. Earlier, R-ev. Mack had

genrly prodded the congregation to reassess its activities in light of its

mission when he warned them, "Let us not think too highlv of our-

selves. Heaven is complete without us."

As the nineteenth century came to a close, Presbyterians struggled to

define the mission of the church and explain its relative decline in mem-

bership. was its mission solely a spiritual one, as Dr. Anderson had sug-

gested years before? Did a strong outreach that included ministering to

the material needs of people tend to secularize the church and drain it of
needed funds? Did the church focus too much on itselfr These were the

questions that needed to be answered.

'fhey rvould be answered without Archibald Carr. in September, tr900,

Rev. Carr full ill and his physician advised him to find a church farther

south since "the climate of St. Louis did not agree r'vith him." He

resigned his pastorate on March 1, 1901'

?age./iltn 1 898 directory.
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Total receipts ': -"-'-"""'-- " .'

Choir and music

ANNUAL BEPOST 03 TEE BOABD OF DEACONS OT TEE CEIf.
TRAL PEESBYIEBIAN CEUBCII FOB TEE YEAB 189E'

RECEiPTS.
Cash on hand DecemberSl, 189?...... "''S 56 15

Pewrents..-...-. .......'". 4'?06 37

Collections in ba.skets......-. " 
"A 

88

From Treasurer's Benevolent Fund for Deacon's Poor Fulii.- " 200 00

Contributiong to Deacon's Poor Fund..'.... 20 00

Special subscriptions to aid Brank MemorialChurch...""''. "." 415 50

Special subscriptionsfor repairs onChurch bu'ilding'..--..-...'. - 300 00

Special subscriptions for new electric lieht flxtures 102 50

Soleof onehymnbook...... 65

Interest on bank account 1 94

Bilis Payeble-Note of Church for $500,1es8 S15 int. for 6 mos -" ' 185 00

Bilis Peyabl e-Note of Church, dated June X), 1898, &t 6 months" 600 00

87,015 99

DISBURSEMENTS.
Pastor's salary to December 1, 18S8.-.--..-....-- ...-- "$2,?00 00

Fulpit Supply-January and Febru&rv, ar.d one Sabbath in Sept. 255 00
1,m5 69

Setton,s sel&ry ....... 600 00

Organblorer.. -' 84 00

Expeniled from Deacon's Poor Fund...-."-. 196 25

Eopa.irs oErorgao...;,.;-:..-.'-.'..-.. ... '-" ----.'.''-'-"''-" 100 00

Trinigs,orlaq,.O uionth$rto JuIv 1' 18iBr.':.-''..,-. 25 {n

W-ater.l1densos.....,,.:..,-...,..r..-...... ..- {9 60

Inoidettai,exponges hy,sertot.:--..'-;--..'---.'.-..'.:-.. ?3 40
:EEYdioDes; itdmps. eilaul&fs, roaralir'q,[d stqtiouerv--.....--.----"""' {9 ?2

Chllreh rtecoratioDda4chri8tmaB.old Ea;i]ter.-.' 38 00

.Cartl,in.Ilotel Chtifcll D,1fe&aivfor ai6 v€ar.-.:. 6' 00

losuretree:on Chursh brulldiue."-....-..--...-..,-:.-,-:. .-..- 325 00

Fuel .:.:...:........-.. 169 ??

CJus and electric Iishts ..... . .. 145 96

Repairs on Cburch buiiding .. 23? 80

90 85Refftting pastor's study
Ndweleotflalightffrliires.,......r,.-.:i--*.::,-.-i-^...---.---...--"---,-.'..-..'. l&1:$0
Rrark Memorial -". ID OO

Balance, cash on hantl December 31, ffi1 42
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Central's building on the northeast corner 
of Lucas and Garrison. The cluster of 
churches built on the area's high ground 
led to the nickname "Piety Hill." The 
building was later torn down.
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